
CLEMSON COLLEGE NOTES.

Ansptclous Opening.Building
Improvement.

Clemson College, September 26:.
t In the history of Clemson College

the session just opening promises to

be the greatest. Over 800 students
were enrolled and after standing examinationsnearly that number are

here. The new course known as

'the "Work-boy Course," which enablesa boy to work and attend classes
alternate weeks,is proving very popular.Twenty-seven boys are now pursuingthis course.

Great improvements have been
made to the college property during
the summer. In addition to the improvementsof barracks the new

dairy bulletins have been completed
and equipped, two large concrete silos

have been built, and the farm
barns are now under construction.

The encampment at the State Fair
this year will rest largely with the
boys. If they want to go,the trip is

virtually assured. The decision will
be made by the president of the
Board of Trustees and the president
or the college.
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We have a large number of boys
from our county for this session.
They are: H T Prosser, A C Turbeville,A F Rogers, T B Rogers, J
McCullough, J H Brockington, C L

Chapman and T Harper. We regret
very much that one of our most popularmembers, Mr J C Epps, Jr, did
not return for this tession.

Knowing of the wide-spread trou-,

ble that the fungus boll rot of cot-1
ton is giving in the State, we have!
asked Professor H W Barre, of the'
Experiment Station corps, to give us

an article on the subject. ACT..J
No Need to Stop Work.

When your doctor ordere you to
stop work,it staggers you. "I can't,"

I you say. You know you are weak,
run-down and failing in health, day
by day, but you must work as long
as you can stand. What you need is
Electric Bitters to give tone,strength
--^ »"»» mrotom fn nrovpnt
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breakdown and build you up. Don't
be weak, sickly or ailing when ElectrieBitters will benefit you from the

-. first dose. Thousands bless them for
:
^ their glorious health and strength.

' Try them. Every bottle is guaranteedto satisfy. Only 50c at ML
Allen's.

| In Memorlam.

£ Died, near Cades Saturday, September9,little Laura May, daughter
jJbrMr and Mrs H J McFaddin, aged

"-^fxour months and twenty-three days.
After all that loving hands could do
to prolong life, God, in His all-wise
Providence, saw fit to take her. It
brought untold sorrow to our hearts
to give her up, still we know, "God
doeth all things well," and such beingthe case, we know that should
we live righteous lives, we will again
meet her, never to be separated any
more,which should console us. God

r.

sent her for only a short while and
then took her to heaven to walk the
golden streets, where they have neithersickness nor death and where
they are forever at rest,

k All that medical skill could do was

r: done,but she left us to be among the
angels in heaven; therefore, our loss

\ was their eternal gain. Sleep on,

little Laura,we hope to meet thee in
heaven. Truly.
"God moves in a mysterious way
His wonders to perform.

He plants His footsteps on the seas

And rides upon the storm."
M E H.

i Lake City, September 26.

I 5 or 6 doses "666" will cure any

case of Chills and Fever. Price, 25c.
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The Wisdom of Solomon.

The Queen of Sheba once paid a p
visit to King Solomon, of whose wis- pj
domshehad heard so much. She'
made up her mind to see if the king
was really as wise as they said he
was.

She brought with her from her'
home some beautiful pots of flowers, iC1
Some were real and had grown in
her own garden; but some nad been
made by her maidens and looked so! G
real that it was almost impossible to, w

tell them from the real ones.

One day she had all these pots of
flowers brougit before the king,and nshesaid: "Your Majesty, it has been ei

said that you are wisest of men! If w

>ou are so wise, I pray you tell me ^
which of these flowers are real and C1
which have been made by my p
maids!" ei

For some time Solomon looked at 'r

the flowers without being able to

tell which were real and which were

not,because the colors were so natu- 88
ai

ral and the perfume so beautiful. (j)
His face bngntenea as ne suuuemy re

went to the window and threw it in

open. In a few minutes the bees be- "

gan to fly into the room, and they ^
settled on the real flowers to get ^
their honey,but they did not go near e<

the others.
Solomon then said: "Your Majesty,with the help of the bees, I have

answered your question. Can I I
serve you further?" |
"King Solomon," said the Queen I

of Sheba, "rightly do men call you I
the wisest of men!" |

An Editor's Love Letter.

"Dear darling delinquent! Our
precious subscriber in arrears! You
are so shy. Do you think we have
sold out and gone? No, little sugar I
plum, we could not get away if we I
wanted to. We are still at the same I
old stand dishing out the advertisers I
on sweet promises and bright expectations.They make an excellent
diet, darling, with a little pudding,
flavored with a word of encourage- I

ment to serve as a dessert. We are |
waiting and watching for thee, our I
turtle dove. We long to hear thy I
gentle footstep on the stairway be- I
low and to hear the merry ring of I
the happy dollar within our office. 1
Dear one, we feel unusually sad and ]
lonely without you, dear. Now, little
pie crust,will you come? Do we hear
you answer in a voice so sweet and
beguiling, I'm coming; or is it only
the cold winds that around our office
roar? We pause for further development.".Ex.

Brain Burnishers.
How can you change a pumpkin

into a squash?
Throw it against a wall and it will

be squash, all right. I
How can you always have what |

you please?
If you will be pleased with what |

you have.
What is the best time to study the |

book of nature? 1

Autumn, when nature turns the
leaves.
Three of us in six, and five of us

in seven; four of us in nine and six
in eleven.

Letters.
Which is the greatest riddle?
Life, for we all have to give it up.
What smells rnest in a drug store?
The nose.

Why does a tall man eat less than
a short one?
He makes a little go a Ion? way.

Why is the 12:50 train the hardest
to catch?

It is 10 to 1 if you catch it.
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CURED TO STAY CURED. f
A

ow KIngstree Citizens Can Find Cora ,

lete Freedom from Kidney Troubles
If you suffer from br-:ckache.
From urinary disorders. (

From any disease of the kidneys, i
Becured to stay cured.

Doan's Kidney Pills make lasting «

ares. <

So grateful people testify. 4

Here's one case of it: j (

Mrs Jasper Martin, 3 Wood St,! <

feorgetown, S C, says: "My back 4

as so weak and lame that I could \
ardly get around to attend to my j \
ousework and I suffered all the i

me from backache and pains across <

ly kidneys. I had little strength or <

aergy and the kidney secretions <
ere unnatural. Hearing about j <

'oan's Kidney Pills, I got a supply J <

rid their use,according to directions,, \
ared me. I give Doan's Kidney! <

ills the entire credit for my pres-! <

it good health." (Statement given! i
i March, 1908).- j

A Permanent Effect. j 2
On January 12, 1911, Mrs Martin

lid: "I have had no occasion to use

ly kidney medicine since I enirsedDoan's Kidney Pills, for the i«
?sults of their use have been last- n

ig. You are welcome to continue p
je publication of my testimonial."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

»nts. Foster-Milbura Co., Buffalo,
ew York, sole agents for the UnitiStates.
Remember the name.Doan's.
id take no other.

Ml
" What's |
in a |
Name?"- Q $
When you refer to pianos, H

there's a great deal in the name.
a

The Stierr Piano has become a ,

synonym for merit, and the nnme
is a sufficient guarantee on which
to purchase.

Ii you will get acquainted with-«
the manufacturer of the Artistic .

Stieff,note its quality, tone, work- I
manship aad durability, when you
buy,yours will be a Chas M Stieff II
Piano. II tj

Chas. M. Stieff, 'J f:
MANUFACTURER or THi: G

Artistic Stieff, Shew, wad §
Stieff Self«9layev Pitaot p

; £

SOUTHERN VAREROOli D 1

3 Wait Tndc Street, II h
Charlotie, N. C. II ®

C. H. WILMOTH, Muacer. U *

(Mention this paper). 11 ;

j

I Saved! I
fi "I refused to bt operated Q
lj on, the morning I ketrd B
I about Cardui," writes Mrs.
I Elmer Sicklerv of Tent [I Haute, Ind "I tried Car- B
| did, and tt helped roe B
II greatly. Now, I domy own B
H washing and ironing" B f

ICARDUl!
b

The Woman's Tonic
I Cardui is a mild, tonic B f

remedy, purely vegetable; I
and acts in a natural man- B

iha urnmaiu ID h
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ly constitution, building I J
op strength, and toning up I
the nerves. In the past 50 D

v

years, Cardul has helped H ;
morethan amilllon women. H
You are urged to try ft, H
because we are sure that I
it wilf do you good H ;
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Tax Notice.
The tax books will be open for coltctionof taxes the 15th day of October
ext. #
Tax levy as follows:
or State 1-2 mills
" Roads _1
" Bridges 1-2 "

" Com Schools 3"

" Ordinaiy County., 3 1-4 "

" Stock Law Fence. 6') mills on all
stock in Suttons and part of Andersonand Penn townships.

A tax of 50c per head on dogs.
" High School in Kingstree township,

2 mills.
" Retiring bonds in Kingstree township,2 mills.
" Retiring bonds in Greelyville school

district, 3 mills.
All parties between the ages of 21 and
0 years, inclusive, are liable,unless exmptedby law, to a poll tax of $1.00,
Iso a commutation tax of $2.00,
Levy for special school districts as

ollows:
Nos 8, 14. 19, 22, 25, 32, 34, 40, 43, 47
nd 49.2 mills.
No 31.3 mills.
Nos 16, 26, 27, 28, 29. 35, 36, 37, 39,

1, 42, 45, 46, 48 and 50.4 mills.
No 23-12 mills.
No 24.6 mills.
1 will be at the following places menionedbelow for collection or said taxes:

October.
L Gowdy's store, 21

freelyville, 23 and 24
lourdin, 25
uttons, 26
rio, 27
larpers, 28
tenson, 30 <

lloomingvale, 3r
November '

lorrisville, 1 i,

Lbems, '£
V R Graham's store, 3
tome, 4
.amberts, 6
ird's X Roads, 7
ohnsonville, 8
fox, 9
"rospect, 10
eo, 11
(alters, 17
tales, 18
Will be in Kingstree from October 15

o December 81, inclusive, except on
ates of above appointments.Upon all unpaid taxes after Decemer31 a penalty of 1% will be added for
anuary, 1% tor February and 5% to
5th day of March next, after which the
ooks will be closed and executions isuedupon all unpaid taxes.
Those who desire to pay their taxes

hrough the mail would expedite matersby dropping the Treasurer a postal
sking for the amount of their tax, so as
o avoid sending the wrong amount, also
tating the township or townships (if
iroperty is owned m more than one)
nd if possible give school district where
roperty is located; also state whether
oil or road tax, or both, are wantedliterpaying taxes examine your reeiptaand see if all of your property is
overed; if not, see about it at once.
By following the above suggestions
omplications and additional cost may
>e avoided. J Wesley Cook,
9-21-tf County Treasurer.

krrlval of Passenger Trains at
Kingstree.

The Atlantic Coast Line railroad
las promulgated the following schedile,which became effective Sunday,
anuary 1, 1911:

North Bound.
Jo 80 - - - 7:45 a m

No 46 - - 11:37 am
Jo 78 - - - 6:12 p m

South Bound.
Jo 79 - - - 11:14 a m

No 47 - - - - 6:09 p m

Jo 89 - - 9:10 p m

Daily except Sunday. '
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win Millinery I
ind Friday, October 5

e An Exposition ol the Bo;
tyle tendencies of the coming seasc
uch time in the style centers, rejet
s, purchasing only what they deem
rill be filled with Headwear Genu;
ependable in Quality. We invite;

ind Friday, October 5

MILLINERY CO

Fall Millinery
Mrs. R. B. W. Dicks

linery Opening will t*
Johnsonville September

A full line of Milline
ties carefully selected
and Baltimore will be di
the latest creations in
will be shown. No I
select from in Williams
ence counties.

Remember the date
W. Dickson's Opening a

South Carolina. >
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| How People Lose Their || Ho

i| Money.
"E* .boat their pert

. sons; by stowing it i

J away in mugs,jugs &̂

^ and jsrs; by sewing £^ it up in skirts and

^ it tinrlai* t>nn/>K..

^ and carpets; incup^
boards and bureau ^lllllP'
drawers. v

| WEE NEE I
^ Officers

? HUGH McCUTCHEN,
^ President.

5 W. V. STRONG,
^ Vice-President

5 L. C. DOVE,
^ Cashier.
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if Fresh Beef,
Hamburg!

Poultr

From now on we will hai

water fish. Everything fre
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H. A. MILLER, PROP
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Opening I f
and 6 ; !

>1 Fall Styles 1|
m with the utmost m
iting every fashion ra
ed absolutely right, ra
inely Authoritative i
your inspection. |
and 6. I M
MPANY | |

Opening |
*""" « mm I

on s i-an iYiuike

place at
28,29 and^30.
ry and NovelinNew York
splayed. All
Picture Hats
tetter line to

burg or Flor- . '!
of Mrs. R. B.
t Johsonvllle, ^
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w People Save Their, |: ' M

Money. l\
By depoeiting it ^ *

xll*' in a good, reliable ^
bank. Confident

: |p^ that tbia bank
: meets the public ^

nee<k» we tender ^ +

i|||| the services of oar ^ (

||> bank to all who be- '

lieve in keeping on ^ »

the safe side. * *

3ANK \\
Directors 1

W. V. Strong ^ *

Hugh McCutchen < .

T. K. Smith 2
J. K. Smith' *

»

W. R. Scott < \
H. E. Montgomery ^
W. B. Cooper *

*
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Ground Beef for
er Steak, Game,

%
y in Season.

:ISH /
idle fresh and salt
sh and clean.
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